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ceed simultaneously, the hest and most economi- the food be too small in bulk; and it actually
cal food will be, first, that which contains its becomes more valuable if diluted with woody
constituents in the most readily assimilr.ble form; fibre, or some other inert substance. On the
and, secondly, that which contains them mixed other hand, if a food be too bulky, the sense of
together in the most suitable proportions. repletion causes the animal to cease eating long

The importance of a proper bilance between befure it bas ubtained a sufficient supply of nu.
the relative quantities of the two great classes of tritive matter. It is most necessary, therefore,
nutritive constituents must also be sifiicieitl- to study the bulk of the food, and to consider
obvions. Tf, for instance, an animal ho suppliod how to mix different substances in such a manner
with food containing a large quantity of nitro- as to adjust the proportions of nutritive matter
genous and a deficiency of heat-producing com- to their bulk.
pounds, the result must be, either that it lan- ParI Crops; how best and most econmi-
guishes for want of the latter, or it is forced to cally used as Food.-These crops are ha
supply the defect by the increased consumption straw, turnips, mangold, peas, potatoes, &c.,
,of food; in doing which it must talke into its and they include those most remaricable for their
system a much larger amount of nitrogenous bulky nature; the tuinip, for instance, contain-
matters than are requisite for supplying the ing less than 8 per cent. of nutritive matters.
waste of the tissues; and thus there is an u.- Al of them are also remarkably deficient in fatty
necessary and wasteful expenditure of these sub- matters; the bean, which is much richer than
stances. any of the others, rarely containing so much as

The proper adjustment of the relative propor. 5 per cent. The result of al] feeding experiments
tions of nitrogenonus and non-nitrogenous food is leads to the conclusion, that animails cannotbe
the foundition of succesqful feeding, and its brought to the highest degree of fatness upon
imnortance has of late years been fully recog- turnips, or even on hay, alone.
nised by chemists.' A peculiarly interesting series of experiménts

Importar-e of Warmth, Cleanliness, ani by Wolff have shUwn that sheep, whizih, when
Ventilation.- The other great source ofilss of fed un hay of average quality, attain a weight
food is the maintenance of the animal heat, which of about 90 lb., will gain an additional 10 lb., if
is a mattir in this extremne elimate of the highest rape cake, or some other food containing a large
consideration. Tt bas been well obscred that quantity of nutriinent, bu gien them. As a
an animal may, in certain respects, be compared genural rule, such substances as oil-cake, rapo-
to a furnace, in which a quantity of fuel is burned cake, corn meal, &c., greatly promote the fat-
to produce the animal heat. Tt may, in fact, be teiing process, and they operate.partly by sup-
stated as a gencral rule, that the warmer cattle plying a larger quantity of nutritive matters
eau be kept the more rapidly will they fatten, ail witin the bulk which the stomcl requires, and
other circumstances being alike. The cleanli- partly by increasing the snppiy of nitrogenous
ness and proper ventilation of the bouses should natters, in which they are particulariy rich.
be attended to, and the state of the dung ob- Prportions of Fles& and Ieat-.producing
served, 'care being taken that the excretions
are regular, and every tendency to scouring, or upon the ratio of flesh and heat-proegcing oIe-
the reverse, immlediately corrected.the evese, mmeiatey crreccd.monts being theo right one; and it-would appe4r

Importance of Bulk-in Food.-Although the that this proportion differs acco:ding to the oh-
presence of a suflicient quantity of nutritive mat- jeet of the feeding. Wolff, who bas directed
ter in the food is naturally the most fundamental mucl attention to this subject states, as the re
matter for consideration, its bulk isscarcely less ult of bis experiments, that for naintaining api-
important. The function of digestion requires mals at a.moderate weight ýthey.should ho se
that the food shall properly fill the stomach ; and to 8, for young cattie as 1 to 7, and for fattening
however large the supply of nutritive ·matters os 1 to 5 or 6. Ho fonndby actual emperlent
miay he, their effect i imporfectly brouglt-out if thatlhe production oftnilkywasargest ienos


